
JCR 2018 - Meeting 1 (21/01/2018 @5:30, Wilson Court Common Room, X/Y Block) 
 

Agenda 

 

Welcomes and introductions 
 
Manifestos 
Ask Matt for help with implementing policies. 
 
Emails 
Matt will send round a list of JCR email addresses.  
 
Your roles, responsibilities and attendance 
 
Other meetings and conduct 
 
Budgets 
Individual officers reported their spending plans, mostly informal at this stage.  
Mirrors in the gym could be an issue as denied last year due to gym being unfinished, extra 
budget to be spent on new equipment. 
Welfare suggests hot water bottles for renting out.  
Registering FemSoc as a society will provide a budget.  
Sanitary products through welfare system in addition to contraception.  
Various events require money for food/pre drinks.  
Card payment mechanism-£50 for reader and 1.75% charge for freshers’ packs/gowns. 
£350 a year would cover commissions, Will thinks too expensive.  

The JCR resolves that card reader provision will benefit the students of Fitzwilliam 
and are in support of introducing such provision. Proposed: Will Legood; Seconded: 
Matt Hill. Carried: unanimous support.  
Budget documents to be sent to Will.  
 
Termcards and updates (LGBT+ flag, card payments) 
Ents Refreshers—film night and bar crawl poorly attended (loss made on t shirts), Fitz 
sessions and pub quiz well attended. Currently planning Fitz Up (9th Feb).  
Welfare—yoga and massages. Hill college movie night/dinner for international students.  
LGBT panel? Rainbow flag.  
Switch-Off week (£300 prize last year, to come from Environmental Committee rather than 
JCR).  
 
CUSU 
JCR has to approve CUSU budget. CUSU running £13000 deficit on last 6 months. No 
objections to approving budget.  
No objections to welfare for students abroad. 
Poll for difficult policies.  
 
Bar changes 
Projector for bar. Bar staff happy. No objections.  
Jukebox for bar. Some discussion of whether this would be used.   
One or two cocktails for the bar (Matt’s manifesto). Fitz-own cocktail, to be designed with 
Chris. Staff keen to keep it as cheap as possible-£2.  
 
Housing Ballot (Rachael) 
“Pulling up” to be removed. Scholar’s Privilege will relate to balloting for individual room for 
corridor with friends. New system will make it easier for groups to get rooms near each other 



and improve situation for fourth years-unconfirmed fourth year corridor in New Court. This 
information will all be in the official document.  
New photos of house refurbishment for website.  
 
New Website Changes (Tom) 
New prototype website to give officers freedom to edit own pages via Raven. Link posted in 
Fitz JCR group, JCR members advised to check for bugs and enter biographies (biographies 
for captains of sports teams too). 
 
Social Media, JCR Instagram page? Like ENTS but can include more? 
Instagram for alternative prospectus. General college news as well as JCR news.  
Updating alternative prospectus—publications.  
Whole committee enthusiastic for Fitz Snapchat filter. 
 
JCR Meetups (informal) 
Meet ups in café/bar. JCR cocktail night for new cocktail? 
 
Any other items for discussion/take to other committees 
Reimbursements by cheque to be done every meeting.  
Online calendar for meeting on JCR website.  
Maximum group size for second years returning to college in third year.  


